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EHIMMtE
ITho Carbondalo corrcfpondcnce of The

Trlbunn hn been placed In the hands or
Mr. J. M. Forbes. All complaints os tu Ir-

regular delivery, etc, tlno news Ittms.
nhnuld bo addrosed to Roberts A. llry-nold- t,

nows azents.

BASE UAld, AT THE PAKK.

The Locals nnd Honesdalo "Will
Battle fot Supremacy.

Honesdalo will come over this morn-
ing, providing tho weather Is favor-alil- r,

and try to wipe up tho enrth with
our locnl team of hall tossers. Tho
locale will be strengthened by several
fast ball players from down the valley
nnd n lively contest It expected. The
game will be pluyed ot Alumni park for
a purse of fifty dollars und will bccln
nt 10 o'clock Bharp. In lhf afternoon
the samp teams will play nt Parvlew
for a purse of twenty-liv- e dollars.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Lackawanna Encampment, No. 161,
I. O. O. V., of this city, elected the fol-
lowing ofllcers for llie ensulnc term:
C. P., Joseph nidholzj H. 1.. Chris-
topher Shultz; S. W Alfred Mnsters;
J. W., H J. Ilnll. treftRitrcr, C. A.
Ke: trusteee. Christopher Shultz;
representative, G. V. Hughes.

DATES OF INSTALLATIONS.

District Deputy Grand Patriarch G.
W. Hughes has arranged the following
dates for Installation of officers of Odd
Fellows: Kept. 15, Clark's Green; Sept.
16, Lackawanna, Carbondnle; Sept. 26,
Jermjn; Oct. 3, Armln, Scranton; Ort.
4, Hyde Park; Oct. 10, Scrantonlan,
Scranton.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. Joseph Mlssett and Thomas nnd
Margaret Mlssett, of Brooklyn street,
left Saturday for Philadelphia, w litre
they will attend the bllver Jubilee of
Sister Monica, --Mrs. Mh'-t'tt'- t sister.
She has been a professed sister for tho
past twenty-ilv- e jeats.

Dr. T C. Fltzslmmons, who prac-
ticed In this city for erral years and
who has many friends here, has decided
to discontinue his sanitarium In Hazle-to- n

and will practice medicine In
"VVIlkes-Rarr- p.

Miss Mary O'Neill, of Brooklyn street,
entertained n number ot guests last
evening In honor of Miss Poghy, of New
Yoik city.

Hon. J. F Rpynolds Is In Otego on
business. He will return totlaj.

Sheffield Male. "W. G. Hathaway and
George Male will leave today for a
week's outing In Sullhan county.

Mrs. G. S T. Alexander has returned
from a lslt at Cooperstown

Rev. B. O. Byrne Is spending some
time with his parents on South Main
street.

Miss Ella McAndrew, of Olyphant, Is
visiting friends It: this city.

Miss Whlttaker, of Honesdale, Is vis-
iting Mrs; B. R. McKune for a bhoit
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Trank E Dennis nnd
daughter, Gertiude, have returned
home from a stay at Liberty, N. T.

Miss Hannah DaK of Pio,ldence,
and Mips Annie Bo den, of PIttston,
spent Sunday as the guests of Mis.
James Robinson.

TAYLOR NEWS. .

Funeral of Mis. William. Jenkins.
Return of Thnnks Peisonal and
Other News of Intciest.
The funeral of the late Mr. "William

Jenkins, whose death occuried on
Thursday eening, took plac.i Satuula
atternoon from her late horn" on Ridge
street at 2 30 o'clock and was liigily
attended. Impress o servlc was held
In the house by Re. William rilsb.
of the Methodist Episcopal church, and
a quintette consisting of Mis. J D
Atherton, Mrs. John R. Neali', Messis
Charles J. Dibble, John U Atheiton
and Burgess James E. WatUlmi snug
beautiful selections. BuiWl as wade
in the Presbyterian tcmeiciv

The membeis of the "Wel-.- li Congre-
gational church ire makln.f etensle
arrangements for nclr commg fair,
which will he held at doners link
Nov. 16, 17 and IS Mmy aitklr-s- . botn
useful and ornamental will bo on sale
during the progress of the fair. A
festUal will also be held cich evening.
Ice cream will be extia

Misses Edith and Gcrtnido Wntklns,
who have been soj urnlng at Lake
"Wlnola, hap returned home

Misses Rachlo Gnngwer and Mattlo
Harris, who have hen the gusts of
tho former's cousin, Miss Hattle Uclno
of Centcrmoreland, have retained
home.

Mrs. William M. E'm-ib- . of l'deTark, was tho gvest of her niothsr.
Mrs. Thomas How ells, of South Taylor,

esterday.
Mrs. Isaac Jones, of Nuntico!:, is the

guest of her aar-it.i- . !Ii und Mrs.
Thomas P Jones, of this place.

On Saturddj mo-nln- g at an rally
hour thieves cnterjj the stable of
Welghmabter John R. Ni;ey of .South
Main street, and took n horss, har-
ness and buggy. The horso was while,
harness was nlckel-p'.n'e- and buggy
was black. The thieves gained en-
trance to tho stable through a. window.
It is thought that the btrangeis went
In cjlrectlon of Scranton.

Messrs. John V. and William Tubbs
wUh to return their slncere.st thanks
to those who sympathized with them
during the funeral of their brother,
Private Daniel Tubbs, of Company B,
Thirteenth regiment.

Mr. and Mrs, James Davis, of Hyde
Park, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Gangwer, of Main Btreet, yes-
terday.

Emblem Division. No. 57. Sons of
Temperance, will meet this evening in
Van Horn's hall.

Harry Hood, of Plymouth, has re-
moved his household effectb to this
place.

The fair committee of the Welsh
Congregational church will meet this
evening in the church vestry nt 7.30
o'clock.

Postofflce hours for today, Labor
Day, will be fiom 0 to 10 a. m. und
from 1.S0 to 2.S0 p. m.

Captain Thomar. A. Thomas and Prl-t- e

David S. Harris left on Trlday
to Join their regiments.

Today will be observed as Labor Day
in this town, and all places of business
will be closed.

Richard Williams and Michael Strlne.

DR. P. O. VUER-ri-

NERVE AND UBAIN TREATMENT
Ltarned Ubtl Special
i txira strength.
'For ImrjotannY. Tvi. nfl

fj Power. Lott UantiooJ,
l niriiiiy pr jarreauwji tt doxi ill lor f a, vnlljkK7,nHi!B... luoraumi WI)vr m.a r,,- - ..

yMl6Ml,T.Tli7"", --""" AEIER
Vm. L Clarke, 36 lnn Ave.. Scranton, la

WHOLESOME ADVICE.

For Peoplo Whoso Stomachs Aro
Weak nnd Digestion Poor. ,

Dr. Hnilnndson, whoso opinion In
diseases Is worthy of attention, says
when a mnn or woman comes to mo
complaining of Indigestion, loss of ap-
petite, eour stomach, belching, sour
wntery-rlRlng- 3, hcndiches, sleepless-
ness, lack of nmbltlon nnd a general
run down nervous condition I ndvlse
them to take nftcr each meat ono or
two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, al-
lowing the tablet to dissolve In tho
mouth, and thus mingle with the food
eaten. The result Is that the food Is
speedily digested beforo It hns time to
sour and ferment. These tablets will
digest food anyway whether the stom-
ach wants to or tint, because they con-
tain harmless dlgestlvo principles,
vegetable essence, pepsin nnd Golden
Seul which supply Just what the weak
stomach lacks.

I have advised the tablets with .;reat
success, both In curing lntllgestlon and
to build up tho tissues, inctensa flesh
In thin nervous patients, whose real
trouble was dyspepsia and as aoon as
tho stomach was put to rights they
did not know what blcknrss was.

A fifty-ce- nt package of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets can bo bought at nny
drug store, and :is they are not a
secret intent mtdlclnn, they can bo
used ns often as desired with full as-
surance that they contain nothing
harmful In the slightest degree, on tho
contrary, anyone whoso stomach Is at
all deranged will find great benefit
from tho use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. They will cure any form of
stomach weakness or disease excc.it
cancer of the stomach. Pull size pic

nt druggists 50c or $1 00 or by mall
from Stuirt Company, Marshall, Mlci.

of this place, will pitch a game of
quoits on Tnjlor nnd Pyno pay for
$10 a side nt Nclgley's hotel, on Union
street

Corporal Wllllim G. Watklns, of
Company B. Thirteenth regiment, who
has been home on a furlough, returned
to Camp Meade, Mlddletown, yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Sampson, of
Wilkes-Ban- c, were the guests of the
latter's pirents, Mr. and Mis. David
Edwauls, of Mnln street, jesterday.

Taylor castle, No. 267, Knights of
the Golden Eagle, will hold nn Im-
portant meeting next fhursdny evt:-rln- g.

All members are urgently re-
quested to bt present.

Mr. nnd Mrs MuWeman and daugh-
ter, En, of Ransom, wer" the guests
of ft lends In this place yesterday.

Tie borough schools will commence
this morning, after a acatlon of three
months.

Miss Kate Uolleran, of South Scian-to- n,

was the guest of friends in this
place yesteidaj.

AMERICAN COAL IN ENGLAND.

Welsh Strikers Warned Against En-

couraging Impoito from Virginia.
Prcm the London nrmlnpu-- .

So used hae we become in this
count! v to rcgaid Welsh steam coal ns
tho only coil sultahle for economic
steam i.ilslng that we cntlrelv oxer-loo- k

the fact that on the other side
of the Atlintlc there are mines of huge
extent which produce a fuel little, If
nn thing Inferior to the fnmous steam
coal of the Rhondda Vnlley. It Is one

aluo of the coal strike that It lini
brought home to us many salutary
but unpleasant facts The present is
a case in point A few dujs ago a
cargo o Pocahontas steam coal nr-rh-

In the Thames nnd has by this
time been transferred to the hunkers
of a steamer belonging to the Pasties
Mall Packet company, of South Africa.
Under normal conditions the Importa-
tion Into till" countrv of coal from
Virginia would, of course, not pay;
but now that the strike hns raised the
price of WeNh coal to oer 30s. a ton- -it

Is thm of doubtful quality the
can be effected profitably

That the foreign coal Is excellent
then. Is absolutely no room to doubt.
Ihe clearest proof of all in its favor
Is, ns stateci by Messrs. Hull. Blyth
Sr Co., that "this has b-- en the only

of fuel supplied to tho Cu-na- rd

and White Star lines ut New
York for several year? past." it will,
of course, bo contended that the pres-
ent case hn no bearings upon the
conditions existing under normal cir-
cumstances Poi haps not, but it Is as
well to remember that Iron can bo
sent by tho Americans Into this coun-
try and sold at cheaper rates than our
homo produce, and It is not Impossible
that a somewhat similar state of things
may occur with regard to coal in fu-
ture j ears. In nny case, that the Vir-
ginia mines will ultimately bo nbla
to offer the Welsh mines verv severe
cr mpetttlon In tho trade with Western
nitlons South America, the Atlantic
Islands and South Afilca, nnd other
of our own dependencies, therp can be
little or no question. It is to be wish-
ed that the force of such a lesson as
this could bo brought hom to tho in-
telligence of the labor leaders in South
Walts.

SAW IN A DREAM.

An "Uncle of a. Rough Rider De-

scribed How His Nephew Fell at
Santiago.

Prom tho New York Journal
Just before the fierce battle at San-

tiago In which "Ham" Fish, Sergt
Marcus D. Russell nnd other brave fel-
lows fell, there was a most remaikable
psychic phenomenon in connection with
tho bloodiest tragedy of the war, Cupt.
James Dennlbon of Warrensburg, an
uncle of Sergt. Marcus D. Russell, lay
on a sick bed.

On the Monday following the killing
of Seigt. Russell, nnd before uny of tho
family had obtained tidings of his
death, Capt. Dennlson tossed uneasily.
He awoke at length from a troubled
sleep. Partly raising himself on his el-

bow, Capt. Dennlson said to Dr. e,

his attending phjslclan:
"Doctor, Mark has been killed He

was coming over a rlso In the ground,
fighting his way with a revolver, when
he wns met by u small party of Span-
iards He shot tho first, second nnd
third Spaniard, but misled the fourth,
while a fifth loaded his gun and shot
poor Mark, who died Instantly "

After so speaking Capt. Dennlson fell
back on his pillow und soon pubged Into
the unconscious state that had mnrked
his condition for several days. The next
day news reached the family that Rus-
sell hud been kllle while fighting
Spaniards single-hande-

That the tragic killing woo revealed
to Captain Dennlson in a vision is now
generally accepted.

He know that Sergeant Russell was
with tho Rough Riders, but did not
oven know that he had bepn reported
wounded, ns stated In the newspapers,
for all publications had been carefully
withheld from him on account of his
condition.

The caso affords nn Interesting study
for those fond of woirylng over the

movements of pbychlc
forces.

v?i
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SOCIALISM IS AN

IRIDESCENT DREAM

INSTRUCTIVE EXPERIENCE OF

FRENCH ENTHUSIASTS.

They Wanted to Sot up n
Commonwealth on tho Bel-

lamy Order But Met with Insuper-
able Obstacles Etionno Cabet nnd

His Icailan Colony.

E. W. Llghtner, In Pittsburg Dispatch.
In Iowa today aro two societies

which, with un off-sho- ot of the parent
organization which went to California,
aro tho only purely economical Indus-
trial societies eer formed, all others
of the communist type having for their
basis some sort of religious enthus-
iasm. In Adams county, la., near tho
county seat of Corning, two of the so-

cieties referred to have about 1,000
acres each of fine farming land. Ex-
cept for internal dissensions there
would have been but one community.
At the time when "Icarla" and "New
Icarla" were visited each community
Included about 30 men, women nnd
children, both nearly out of debt, far
more prosperous than nny but a few
of tho Individual farmets of tho region,
were far better informed of tho great
movements of tho world, were educat-
ing their children upon a system much
superior to that of tho surrounding
schools, and altogether a thrifty, Intel-
ligent and contented community. They
have no church nor religion, the Indi-
viduals being permitted to have their
own opinions upon such matters, and
the whole basis of the organization Is
nn Ideal system of Industrial econo-
mics.

CONFIDENT, BUT WRONG.
The history of these societies Is of

the liveliest interest in connection with
the Debs-Bellam- y movement, ns the
original organization wns tnsnlreil liv
Identical idous.and the prophecy that It

"i.... .u,,vci i liiu nuiiu lu JIE5 way UI
thinking was made with a confidence
equal to tho prophecy of Debs.

More than 60 years ago Etlenne
Cabet, of Dijon, France, the son of a
cooper, a student of medicine and of
law, became infatuated with the idea
of the Social Democracy, wont to
Paris, plunged Into revolutionary n,

and was in the thick of the
uprising of 1S30. Under Louis Philippe
he was Procureur Gcncrale for Cor-
sica, but his radical theories soon
brought about his removal. His for-
mer constituency of the Cote d'Or
elected him a deputy to tho Corps Leg-
islate, and ho made that body ring
with his denunciations of all govern-
ment which piecluded tho accomplish-
ment of perfect equality and freedom
of opportunity. He was placed under
arrest, and was given the nlternathe
of two yeais Imprisonment or fle
ears' oilo. He chose the latter, and

1S"?3 saw him a refugee In England.
In his study of English books he

came upon the "Utopia" of Sir Thomas
Moore, and this wns the basis of his
"Voyage en Icarie." Like tho "Uto-
pia." It embodied a description of the
Ideal republic In actual operation. The
plan was tho true Communist one of
'Trom each according to his ability, to
each according to his necessity." "Cha-cu- n

pour tous, tous pour chasun."
CADET'S COMMONWEALTH.

Returning to Paris after the term of
his exile was ended Cabet began tho
publication of Lo Populaire, and In this
paper ho advanced his grand scheme
for tho establishment of tho Ideal re-
public, to be called "Icarie " Passing
over tho period during which he excit-
ed his Impressible constituency to
fever heat, ono come3 to the practical
form of the movement, which Is upon
parallel lines with the Debs-Bellam- y

scheme.
Cabet decided to establish his co-

operative commonwealth In Texas. At
that time agents of rnlhoad and land
companies overran Europe for the pur-
pose of Inducing pui chases of land and
promoting immigration Cabet engaged
to take up land which had been grant-
ed In Texns, and thousandn of follow-
ers, Imbued with his enthusiasm and
excited by his constant iteration In La
Populaire of the cry, "Allons en
Icarie," agreed to accompany him to
the new paradise.

An advance guard of 69 Icarlans sail-
ed fiom Havre for New Orleans on tho
3d of February, ISIS, and arrived on
the 27th of March. There exciting news
awaited them. A fnster vessel than
their own had left France later and
at lived eailler than they, with the

that the government of
Louis Philippe had bepn overthrown,
nnd a second republic established.
Aroused to a high pitch of enthusiasm
by this Information, many of the Ica-
rlans expressed determination to re-
turn to Prance at once, believing that
tho new regime would soon usher in
tho genuine social democracy, and that
nil Franco would be their field. Tho
Icnrlans who lemalncd In France were
tendered lukewarm towards the Amer-
ican enterpriso by tho revolution nt
home. There national workshops were
speedily established upon a plan sug-
gested by Louis Blanc, and at the fail-
ure of which tho government after-
wards connived.

DECLINE IN ENTHUSIASM.
In June, when the second party

tailed, only 03 persons could be found
who were willing to turn their backs
on their natlvo land with its new and
glorious prospects for regeneration.

Tn tbo meantime serious tumble had
nrlsen In tho Texas camp. It required
a distressing Journey trom New Or-
leans to reach the selected region, nnd

hen It was found the wretched
was made than the 1,000,000

acus bargained for could only be se-
cured as they were actually settled,
and that thev were not In one grand,
unltsd area, but In alternate half sec-

tions. This, of course, was fatal to the
ruipo?e, for the community could not
rosslbly succeed Isolated from each
other In small groups, with aliens re-
siding on the Intervening hnlf sections.
To complete the wreck of the Texas
Icarla a virulent fever attacked the
struggling udvance guard, and the later
conurs met those who still lived and
could get away tn full retreat toward
New Orleans. In that city a little later
all the Icnrlans were for the first time
united, They counted noses, compared
notes and took an inventory. They
numbered 4S0 men, women and chil-
dren, and nil the money that could bo
mustered was 80,000 francs, or $17,200.
Dissatisfaction nnd dissension arose, as
a matter of courte. Some wanted to
retuin to France; others, the martyr
spirit not crushed In them, declared
Icarla should yet bo founded. The result
of the final conference was that 200 se-
ceded, taking with them $5,u00 of tho
funds, and the 2S0 remaining sent
forth bcouta to spy out tho land and
discover a new resting place-Abou- t

this tlmo Joseph Smith, tho

JONAS LONG'S SONS,

DINNER READY TO SERVE AT II.30-2- G CENTS.

SCRANTON,

Labor HasItsInningToday
A demonstration worthy of the city, with its great factories and industries. Its coal goes to everv clime. Its

locomotives haul trains across every continent. Its silks reach the markets of the world. Its steel rails form the
beds of many transportation lines. Its Great Store sends merchandise to every section. And Labor is the hand that
rules them all. Little wonder Labor celebrates.

The Great Store is open today to entertain Labor, almost every of trade is represented here. Hun-
dreds of busy factories throughout the world contribute daily to the immense stocks. Thus are we able to sell
cheapest for labor works in abundance to supply our needs. The greater the quantities we buy, the less the cost to
us the bigger the saving to you. And at no time greater than this week when

We Celebrate by Offering
UNAPPROACHABLE, UMATCHABLE BARGAINS

Skirt We will place

Patterns on sale today
500 very fine
nunlitv of Flan

nelette Skirt Patterns, all full
size, in dark, useful colors and
nice patterns. To move them
quickly the price will be

25c.

flusHn 36-in- ch Brown
Bargains Muslin, yard, 3c

30-inc- n urown
Muslin, best in

the world, for . . oc
36-inc- h Bleached Muslin.

soft finish, yard . . 4c
Fine quality and good weight

Bleached Sheeting, 2 1 -- 2 yards
wide lie

Pillow Jst two hundred
Cases dzen very fine Pil

low teases, 01 extra
good quality, 45-i- n.

wide, 36 inch long. To go at

Mormon chief priest and president of
the Mormon settlement at Nnuoo, 111.,
was. killed, and Brigham Youn? had
led tho exodus of the faithful to tho
new Canaan on tho shores of the salt
sea of tho Rockies. The Icarlan agents
visited Nam 00, were Informed that the
Innds nnd houses of tho Mormons
could he rented for a very small an-
nuity, renoited, their report was ed

favorably and the remnant ot
tho Icarlans set sail on the Mississippi
nnd landed at Nauvoo in mid-Marc- h,

1S49. On tho voj aee the band was at-

tacked by cholera, and dozens of vic-

tims woro hurled on the shores.
Saddened, but not yet discouraged, the

remnant of tho Icarlans settle nt Nau-
voo. Within a few years the Mormon
temple and other buildings were trans-
formed Into mills, workshops and
dwellings, propagandist newspapers
were printed In JTngllsh, French nnd
German nnd sworn broadcast as is
proposed by Debs and Bellamy, and it
seemed as though tho dream of the
Icarlans was to bo realized

Ther dissensions arose. Success ex-

cited tho poor ambition in some of the
Icarlans to throw off the leadership of
Cabet. They declared that In such a
society theie should be no lender.
When the constitution wns drnfted It
was provided that Cabet should be dic-

tator for the period of ten years. Find-
ing the machinery working smoothly,
and that some of his followers were
dissatisfied with his autocratic powers,
Cabet resigned, and the system which
Is now In vogue of choosing a president
and cabinet by a majority vote was in-

stituted.
CABET TURNED DOWX

Cabet was soon found acting with a
minority. His advice was set at naught.
The majority adopted new business
methods which were thought danger-
ous by the minority. There came a
day when Cabet sought to reassumo
the robes of his omnipotence, but ho
discovered that he hurt doffed his crown
for nil time. Ho had accomplished his
three-scor- e and ten years, nnd age
probably had n share In his desire to
maintain the dictatorship.

Cabet and his followers refused to
recognize that tho first requisite of a
fraternal community Is the subversion
of self in all matters of business pro-
cedure, at least, nnd to nccept cheer-
fully the Judgment of tho majority
when there Is a conflict of opinion.
The strife was so fierce thnt finally ISO
adherents of Cnbet seceded with their
chief nnd went to St. Louis, where
Cabet died In a short time., his death
being hastened by tho sad differences
between him nnd those who were
really his friends. Many Individuals
nnd families separated themselves
from the community. The remainder
sought to found a new community.
They purchased 4,000 acrei of govern-
ment land in Adams county, la., which
Is the site of the Iwo Icarlas now in
existence thcip. Tli new acquisition
had been enttred In Cabet's name, nnd
his death mado It difficult to secure
posssslon. After prolonged trouble a
deed was eventually secured, nnd In
185S tho Iearlans abandoned Nnuvoo,
and once mor flitted to prospective
greener fields and pastures new. There
weie no railroads nor mnikets at tnnt
time, nnd for jears tho life of tho
Icatlans wns dreary enough, but their
existence has In the main been com-
fortable and prosperous, except for tho
intrusion of new dlscmdnnt tlements,
which split tho community, and result-
ed In the two organizations now

prosperity nnd peace, but with-
out having accomplished more than
that toward tho conversion of the
world.

WEAK SPOT IN THK n,AN.
When the writer visited the commu-

nities a row years ago the president pf
ono of the communities, M. Bettannler,
was a younK man, who a few years pre-
vious to that time had left the commu

x!

THE GREAT STORE.

branch

Linen Good Turk-
ish Towels to
go at . . 5c

Extra large
size Turkish Towels, . . 10c
Large all linen Huck Towels, 124
Doylies with fancy borders, lcHemmed Bed Spreads, full size

and extra value, worth 1.25,
to go at . . . 89c

Flannel White Shaker
V3c

Canton Flannel,
lc

Flannelettes, . . . Sc
All wool white or red Flannel, 23c
Honesdale Flannels, . : 33c
The Celebrated Agawam Shrunk

Flannels, guaranteed pure
wool, . , . 47c

Blankets About 1,500
pairs Fall Blank-
ets, all full size.

to go at 40c, 43c, 05c, SOc, 81.19
These prices are absolutely 25

per cent, lower than in any other
store.

J0NA5 LONG'S
Greater

Bargains

Bargains

Scranton's Greatest Store. Advertisers of Facts

nity convinced that after all it was bet-
ter to wrestlo with tho competitive
world. He was handsome and finely

as seeral of tho Icarlans were
university men, and yearned to enter
Into the struggles with the outside mil-
lion. Soon he becamo so thoroughly
disgusted with the methods of what
was called "business," that ho re-

turned to the community, and was
elected for a term to tho chief office.

M. Bettannler admitted that the ideal
social democracy could not bo success-
fully erected without It Included a
whole country, with all tho machinery
of production and distribution. An Iso-
lated society must of necessity enter
into competition with outsiders and
adopt to a great extent the methods
of Individualism, and that alone de-
stroyed tho Ideal nature of the asso-
ciation. He and all of his colleagues
believed that Stato socialism Is the
only scientific form for human asso-
ciation, but they were nil agreed that
little could be accomplished by Isolated
experiments, though they who en-
gaged In them might selfishly better
their own conditions by this small co-

operation. Isolated experiment Is an-
tagonized by every one of the notable
Socialists of Europe, all teaching that
it is tho duty of the true Socialist to
remain In contact with the great world
and fight the battle of socialism for
the masses Instead of seeking a com-
fortable existence by community as-

sociation.
This experiment of Cabet was the

most pretentious ever attempted. Cabet
he had but to set an example and that
h had but to set an example and that
all men would flock to him. Every
Icailan now knows that the examplo
an Isolated community could win suc-
cess with all of tho outsldo machinery
of communication nnd transportation
In the hands of antagonistic elements.

RELICS OF THE WAK.

A Pittsburg Teacher Adopts Inter-
esting Method of Instruction.

From tho Tlttsburg Press.
Assistant Principal Sue McLaughlin,

of the Bedford school, Twenty-nint- h

ward, has begun a collection of relics
and data of the war, to be used In the
Instruction of the high school classes
In tho future. Through tho aid of
United States Consul Snyder, of Port
Antonio, Jamaica, Miss McLaughlin
has already received aluable relics
and information. Correct maps of tho
territory where the battles of Guan-tnnam- o

and Santiago wero fought were
sent, and a drawing of the engage-
ment of Cervera's fleet wad Included.

Among the relics received Is an ugly
Spanish dagger, which Consul Snyder
says was captured by Captain McCalla
from Captain Baracoa, a Spaniard, at
tho battle of Guantanamo, One inter-
esting relic is a breakfast plate, which
Mr. Snyder says he picked up on the
Marin Teresa after Its destruction on
July 3. A button, said to have been
taken from tho dress coat of Admiral
Cervera, Is nmong tho curios. Other
relics are some Spanish coins taken
from the Vlzcaya, two Spanish dollars
found on the Oquendo, a piece of tho
Santiago cable that was cut, and tho
empty shell of a Mauser rifle. The lat-
ter was picked up at Guantanamo.

IIo Got Her.
"Humph!" growled the e,

"so you want my girl's hand,
do ou" Have you lots of enterprise?"

"Well," retorted the hardy swain,
"I'm after tho only daughter of Just
about the richest and meanest man in
theso parts. 'Now York World.

Too Suggostlve.
"And why did you not take a drink?"

a&kert his aide.
"Because," replied Cerveia, "he of-

fered It to me from a bottle." New
York Evening Journal.
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Wash 7 Early arrivals of
Goods ) Ncw Fall Styles.

New Shirting Prints,

New Indigo Blue Prints, Be
New Apron Ginghams, . 5c
New Fancy Prints, . . 5c
New frinted Hanneune, in

choice designs . . . 74c
New Fancy Prints in plaids,

stripes and dots, . . . lc

Grocery Mexican Cof-
fee,Bargains something
new, try it.
Pound . 23c

Aurora Coffee, fine, lb, . 12 c
Choice Mixed Tea, lb, . 23c
Fancy Head Rice, lb, . . Sc
Rolled Oats, 8 lbs for . . 25c
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, bu. $1.00
Jonas Long's Best Patent Flour

per barrel M.oa
Canned Corn, Tomatoes or

Peas, per dozen, . . . flOc
Cream Crackers, 5 lbs for 25c
Domestic Sardines, 7 for . 25c
Dried Beans, 4 quarts for , 25c
Standard Granulated Sugar, if

bought with $5. 00 worth ot
groceries. 21 pounds for $1.00
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I Don't I

I Fail 1

1 to
I Patronize 1

1 Our 1

Special
1 Drive Sale
1 of

mm

I School Shoes
During

the I
Entire

I Month I
1 of I
I September.

itmiuiiiiiiii

SHOE I
STORE I

am

I 217 I
I Lacka. Ave. I
I Handiest I

Store 1

i in I
The City.
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TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

CtlttiMter'. E.cU.b Dlusoad Drtal.cEtiftYROYAl PILLS
tirixii toa Only ueaulne.

Art. tlwia rrlUbl. ladikk tikDrolt far CXlehttttra Stnptuk JtfcMiysffcs tmonJBr4 la Ked uS Gdi nnuW
OOItt INJM WltB B II rltMII. T.k.V NkU no ether, htfutt dunatrou tuhtiuu
tiotu and imitation li Dm ln ar mlla lUmpt Ut ptrtloQltri twUmoalUa atM "littler fop T.mA i.UtU binan1I1L lO.UOOTrrtlnoftttU - a.ir.Cnlnhttf bMnltnA..l(flilfki)n..M

BoU t fell UcU Druuiiu. l'JIILAUJu. 1C

mm

STRONG i?
AGAIN !

Unless

Milled sealed. Price It pcrboi, 6
money, $500. Stsd lor fre.

For Sale by JOHN II. PHELPS,
and Spruce street

31

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

House Large Vege- -

Furnishings table or fruit
dishes,
orated in all

the latest designs, reduced from
55 cents to . . . . 19c

Large Mixing Bowls, best qual-
ity, heavily glazed, reduced from
19 cents to .9cCup and Saucer, good size,
were 8c, reduced to . 4c

rt Enameled Preserving
Kettle.sold all over for 74c,at

rt Enameled Sauce Pans,
were 64 cents, now . 21c

All ol our Hammocks, the last
cut prices on which have been
$1.49, $1.25 and 98c take tnem
now at , 00c

Fine You'll watch the
Dinner parade until you

are tiled and hun-
gry.Today Our first-cla- ss

Dinner will relieve
you. No such meal

in the city tor double the money,
Ready to serve at 1 1.30.

25c.

SONS.
Only.

i i

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
m iii55 1 mi sunn ft

Telephone Call, 2333.

AND- -

Fertilizers
THE

I

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.

THE

fi
I

434 Lackawanna Avi

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAULETS POSITIVELY CURB

.Xi.fj jvvrrous x2i&vas0M n ailing jutm
cr7,lcipoteac7, yipleiirietc. eauMkl
br Abtuo or othtr nJ Indie-- c

ret Ion. Thru quiet.lt arid tunlttrestore IiottMtaHtj in oldoryoanff.atul
tit a man tot vtudy, burtnesi or mixrUge.
l'ruvnnt Ina&n(tv ad! Cnttiamctlen it

Ukns in tims. Their ow (hows iamcdUt improve
miatand ffecU a OUliC nhtra all othtr fail In
Ut upon having tha uuId Mux lubUU. Thoy

h?a cared thoutandf an t vril I coro you. We stvo a poc-ili-

writtftn cnarante to affact a euro CO nVP In
eichcfuoor trfandtha njpner. FrloeUU wlOipr
pac kbHAl Of U i ken (full treatment! for IXfiO. ,u
mall. In plain wrapper, upon rvoelft of price. Circular
,TOJ- - AJAX KKMKUY CO., "cSi'tTTii.

for lalo in Scranton, l'a. by Mattuaw
Uros. and 11 U. Bindaraon, drusstits.

They lure the ten olyciri.
anq nav. curca inousanas 01
Gates of Nervous Diseases, such
as U.biliiv.Ulislocss, Sleepless
ness acd Varicocele. A tronhv.&c
They clear the brain, strengthen
tho circulation, maks digestion
uerfecr. and Imnart a healthr

with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee tocur. or refund tho
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0,

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming avenue

WHCN IN DOUBT, TRY

&?LcA

vigor to tho who), being. All draloi and losses are chtcVtif triaintly. patient
ar. crooerlr cured, their condition olt.u worries them Into Insanity. Comumrtlon or Death.

book,

2SC

stood

boxes,


